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MAT I NIC 19 MUSICAL 10.

Thi) third annual May festival given
given by Iho Matinea MuBioale occurred
Monday and Tuesday ovoningfl. From
a musical standpoint UiIb wiih tho boat
yot given, Uiuh fulfilling tliu ambition of
tho uiaMigomont to constantly raise tho
Hlandard of itH offerings to the public.
Tho attendance wan not an good hh that
of hint yoar. Thin was owing doubtlosB
to tho uniiHual nuinbor of iiiubIcuI at-

traction!) brought horo this season, and
uIhu to tho utorin TuoBday night. Tho
lirHt concert waB givon by tho llruno
Stoindol company. Mr. Stoindol 1b ono
of tho grout violoncolliBtH of tho world.
1 1 ih playing astoniBhoB and delights
tho muHician and tho unniUBJcnl. In
tho fantasio by Sorvaia tho audionco bo-cii-

ho outhuBiaBtic that ho wub givon
a rount' of iipplaiiHO during tho rendition
of tho pioco, Ho was recalled after ouch
number and played two encores. Mrs.
Minnie Fish (Irillln, tho soprano, waB
now to Lincoln pooplo but bIio at onco
won her liBtonerB. IlorvoicoiB fullnnd
powerful and oho BicgH with stylo and
taBto. Misa Helena Stone, tho harpist,
had a hard place to till, coming as buo
did Lo take tho phco of Mr. Edmund
Suhucckor, who In: tl boon advertised but
waB too ill to appear. Tho fact that Mr.
Theodore Thomas had recommondod
her waB a guarantee of good work which
proved itself before tho conclusion of
her first number. Resides being a skill-
ful manipulator of tho harp-string- Miss
Stono in an interosling young lady and
hor career will bo wat .hod with intoroet
by thoKo who mot hor horo. Mrs. Bruno
Steiudel, a finished playor upon tho
pianoforte, and a pupil of Leschotizky,
accompanied tho other porformors. Ttio
Bocond concert given ut St. Paul's
church, was, with one exception, given
by local talent. Tho cantata "Lady of
Shalott," by Hondo!, wub given by tho
Matinee Muticulo chorus, under tho
baton of Mm. l V. M. Raymond, with
Mrs, R. A Holyoko hh fioloipt. Tho work
of tho chorue waB smooth and the parts
well-balance- Mrs. Ilolyoke was Buf-
fering from a very eevero cold which had
seriously affected tho vocal chords, but
by a Biipremo effort, sha conquored tho
difficulty and hor voice rung out puro,
clear, and, whero necessary, strong. Tho
actfompaniment waa playod by Miaa
Stella Kico, who, by hor faithful attond-
anco at reheaiBale, hud greatly assisted
in milking tho cantata a euccees.

Tho Bocond part of tho program con-

sisted of boIob by Mrs. Will Owon Jones,
Miss Anna Hishop, of Oinahu, Miss Sl-lo- uco

Dales, and Mies Marie Hoover.
Mrs. Jones was ut hor beet, und playod
LiBzt's twelfth rhupsoily mugnitlcontly.
Mies Bishop has a beautifully rich and
powerful contralto volco, and a dignified,
graceful, stage proBouco. Sho was given
a iccall aftor both numbers. Sho will
bo moat welcome in Lincoln whonover
bIo comos. Mise Silenco Dales pluyod
unostentatiously and seriously, "Airs
HongroiBo,' by ErtiBt. Mis Hoover's
group of modern piano pioces wub dainti-
ly rendored and Bho, as well as ouch of
tho others, was compollod to respond to
an encore. Tho accompauimonts wore
played by Misses Givons and Syford.
Tho two programs follow:

FIRST CONCERT.
Introduction and Polonaiao Chopin

Mr. and Mrs. Stoindol.
Impromptu Sehueeker

Miss Stono.
Aria from Queen of Sheba Gounod

Mm. Grim n.
Grand iMintasie Scrvais

Mr. Stoindol.
a. Slumbor Song Hassclmann
b. Am Spring bruunon Schucekcr

Miss Stono.
Why bo Palo Tschaikowski
Shepherd's Crudlo Song Somervell
Laeewith tho Delicuto Air Ame

Mrs. Griffin.

Berceueo Godard
Danco, Vito Popper

Mr. Stoindol.
Avo Maria (Intermezzo Maneafni

MrH. Griffin, Mr. Stoindol, Mis SUno.
Mrs. Stoindol at tho Piano.

SECOND CONCERT.

i'akt rnwr.
Cantuta, "Tho Ludy of Shalott,". Bendcl

Matinee Musicajo Chorum.
Mrs. R. A. Ilolyoke, Soloist.

Mrs. P. V M. Raymond, Director.
Mis? Stella Rice, Accompanist.

PAIIT HEOONIJ.

Piano Hungarian RhapBody, No. 12,

Linzt
Mrs. Will Owon Jones.

Guvotto (Mignon). . . .Ambrohc TltomuH
Mibb Anna Hiehop.

Violin "Airs Hongrois" Ernst
Miss Silonco Dales.

Songs-(-a) "Who is SUv'tnt".. Schubert
() Willow Song Sullivan

Miss Anna Bishop.
Piano-(- a) Preludo Rachmaninoff

(b) Molody Padereicaki
(c) Hustloof Spring (by request)

Sindiuff
Mies Marie Hoovor.

Tho chapel ut tho WoBloyon university
whs comfortably filled on Wednesday
evening with tho friends of Miss Eva P.
Fullor, who gavo her pobt-gradua- te ro-cit-

at that time. Mies Fuller Ib a
pupil of ProreeBor Oren E. Locke, tho
director of tho consorvutory of rauBic at
tho Wesloyun. If eho Iihb perseverance
in pioportion to her talent, she will be-

come an artist, for talent eho certainly
has. Hor selections wore all rendered
satisfactorily. Tho Chopin nocturne,
which is a very familiar piece, wbb given
with taste and discrimination, and the
Capriccio Brilliante was played with
abandon and brilliancy quite unusual in
one bo young. Mjbb Fuller was assisted
byMiBB.IoBsio M. Lawrence, violinist
and pianist, and Mies Myrtle M. Perkins,
soprano. Tho accompaniments were
sympathetically playod by MisB Mary
Smith. Tho program follows:
Impromptu Op. 142, !No. 1. . . .Schubert
VuIbo, Op. Gi, No 2, )
Nocturne, Op. ,V7, No. 2, J Chopin
Song, "Night Time," Vun do Wuter

Miaa Perkins.
Capriccio Brilliant, On. 22. Mondolseohn

(Orchestral part played on second
piano by MiB6 Lawrence.)
Violin Andante from Concerto Op. Op,

; MendelsBohn
Miss Lawrence.

Si oiseau j'etaia HenBolt
Schmetterling, Op. 43, No. 1 Grieg
Etude Op. 25, No. 9 )

Etuio Op. 10, No. 4 J Chopin

THE THEATRE

AT THE OLIVER.
Herbert Kolcey and Eflio Shannon,

who will appear for the first time in
this city at tho Oliver theatre tonight
in Clydo Pitch's successful play; "The
Moth and tho Flame," are too well
known and favorably ronownod artists
of tho first rank to need an introduction
to tho theatre going pooplo of Lincoln.
Thoir appearunce will constituto tho
fashionablo ovont of tho season, for tho
"Moth and tho Flumo'' deals with that
class of Society which makes tho fash-ion- B,

and which has made the Kolsoy-Shanno- n

company and thoir brilliant
pluy whorovor it has boon presented. It
is u strong pioco from beginning to end.
Tho actors movo about, talk, laugh and
suitor so nuturully thut an onlooker
feols as if tho play was going on in tho
midst of his own life. In all the prob-ler- a

playB the authors tell what is al-

ready known, that "woman with a past
can never lodeem horsolf; man can."
Now comes Mr. Fitch, who through the
medium of "Tho Moth and the Flamo,"
shows how ovontually a man cannot

THE GOURIBR.

wipo out Imb past, und demonstrates in
a virilo, artistic and dramatic manner,
which totally eclipses all bis former
tfforls. Prices Lower fl'jor, $1.59 and
81; bulcony, 75c und 50c; gallery, '25c.
Seats now on salo.

AT THE FUNKE.
Tho Klimt - Iloarn company, which

will bo son u' tho Funko all next week
at popular prices, will at ouch perform-unc- o

Bbow tho moving war pictures
through tho wonderful warograph. Tho
following is from tho Littlo Rock (Ark )

Democrat:
Another mammoth uudionco greoted

tho Klimt-Hoar- n company ut tho Capi-

tal theatre last night and wbb delighted
with tho tino performance of the "Mil-
lionaire's Daughter, and with tho war
pictures and illustrated songs. Mr.
Klimt and Miss Ilearn had strong roles
to curry last night, und they won now
laurels by thoir ucceptablo interpreta-
tion. Miss Dora Carloton contributed
cleverly to tho 'euccees of the perform-
ance. Ihero is, in fact, not a drono in
tho company.

PriceH-l- Oj, 20c and 30o. Each lady
froo on Monday nijht if accompanied
by tho holder of ono .'H)c paid ticket und
purchased bolero (J p.m. SeatB uow on
salo.
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oeaiB now Bale.

$25.00 $2500
Tho Union Pacific bus mudo tho Great-

ly Reduced Rato of 825.00 to
and other Pugot S)und points, also to
Helena and Montana points, Salt Lake

und Utah points.
For tickots and full call

on 14, B.
Gonorul Agent.
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NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASQO-CIATIO-

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway.
In tho lovely city of L03 Angolos, Cal-

ifornia, tho abovo named organization:
will hold its fourteenth annual meeting,,
July 11th to 14th, 1899.

Tho Groat Rock Island Route haB is-

sued u handsomo book containing views
and necessary information as to trains,
rates and routes, und this will be sent
to you by addressing with postal card or
letter.

E. W. Thompson, A. G. P. A.,
Topoka, Kan,

John Skiiastian, G. P. A., Chicago.

"I gave the cook tits to my wifo this
morniug."

"Anythhng happen?''
"I know yet but I'm afraid sho

overheard what 1 said.''

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

L. M. CRAWFORD AND F. I ZEHRUNG.

Cornor )3th nuil P. Phono 740.

EFFIE

SUMMON

of American Society

I Hill"

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

L. I CRAWFORD AND F. G. ZEHRUNG.

COR. O AND TWELFTH. PHONE 355.

Sonera.

With all the original cost which distinguished its production
125 nights at the New York Lyceum theatre. Seats now on
sale. Prices: Lower floor, $1.50 and $1; balcony, 75c and 50c;
gallery, 25c.

Productions commencing JY0flQclY, jYl J O
Ladies' and gljildren's Matinee Saturday

KLIMT-HEAR- N 60.
MONDAY NIGHT

PAWN TICKET NO. 210.
Up-t-o

The Latest Moving War Pictures at Every Performance
,

PRICES-1- 0, 20 and 30c. A lady free with each
nignt.

don't

30-co- ticket on Monday j,
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